Interaction of enkephalins and des-tyrosyl-enkephalins with synaptosomal plasma membrane vesicles: enkephalin binding and inhibition of proline transport.
Leucine- and methionine-enkephalins inhibit the Na+-dependent transport of proline into plasma membrane vesicles derived from synaptosomes. Glycine transport is weakly inhibited by enkephalins whereas there is no inhibition of transport of glutamic acid, aspartic acid, or gamma-aminobutyric acid. The inhibition of proline uptake is observed with des-tyrosyl-enkephalins but not with morphine, dynorphin(1-13), or beta-endorphins. Furthermore, enkephalin-induced inhibition of proline transport is not antagonized by naloxone. [Leu]enkephalinamide and modified [Leu]enkephalins with greater selectivity for the delta-subclass of enkephalin binding sites are less effective than [Leu]enkephalin in the inhibition of proline transport. Specific binding of [3H]Leu-enkephalin to the plasma membrane vesicles is demonstrated, and des-Tyr-[Leu]enkephalin competes with Leu-enkephalin for [Leu]enkephalin binding sites. The similarity in the concentrations of des-Tyr-[Leu]enkephalin required to compete for specific [Leu]enkephalin binding and to inhibit proline transport suggests that a specific subclass of enkephalin binding sites, distinguished by their recognition of both the enkephalins and their des-tyrosyl derivatives, may be associated with the synaptic proline transport system.